EPPIIC ADVENTURES:

KENYA

SUMMER 2020
MAY 16 - 29

OPEN TO ALL MAJORS!

PROGRAM COST:
$3,490

COST INCLUDES:

• Excursions
• Airfare
• Most Meals
• Transfers in Kenya,
  and more!

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 12/6

CLICK HERE TO APPLY TODAY!

FEATURING...

• Swahili Lesson
• Kiambethi Tea Farm
• Limuru Children's Center
• Brackenhurst Botanical Garden
• African Safari & Camp, and more!

INFO SESSION:
Wednesday, December 4
4 PM, Roddy 286

Lyle Hall, First Floor
Monday - Friday, 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
717-871-7506
international@millersville.edu
Millersville.edu/Internationalprograms